Summer Jobs & Service Fair - Feb 8th (INVOLVEMENT OPPORTUNITY)

The Office of Student Activities and Organizations (SAO) is working in collaboration with the Career Center and Center for Leadership and Civic Engagement to offer a Service, Summer Jobs and Internships Fair in the Student Recreation Center on Thursday, February 8th! Check-in begins at 12pm. The event will last from 1pm until 4pm.

We have LIMITED SPACE for student organizations to participate in this service/involvement fair. Requests will be approved in the order as received. Once space is full, we will start a waiting list for tabling at this event. Those confirmed groups will receive additional information prior to the event.

At least one member from your student organization must be present at your space for the entire length of the event (it does not need to be the same individual.) Approved student organizations will share a table with another student organization assigned at random.

Please fill out this brief form to participate in this wonderful involvement opportunity! If you have any questions, please contact studentorganizations@ecu.edu.
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Name of Organization [Required]

Primary Officer/Member Name (First and Last) [Required]

Primary Officer/Member Title [Required]

Primary Officer/Member Email Address [Required]
Valid input:
- name@myschool.edu

Primary Officer/Member Phone Number [Required]
Valid input:
- must be 10-15 digits long and may include only numbers, hyphens, and spaces.

Secondary Officer/Member Name (First and Last) [Required]

Secondary Officer/Member Title [Required]

Secondary Officer/Member Email [Required]
Valid input:
- name@myschool.edu

Secondary Officer/Member Phone Number [Required]
Valid input:
- Numeric - ex: 1111